
Aa Imifnnt Boji' Slorj.

A singnlar life history wu involved

in an adjudication filed yeuteiday by

Jndge Aabman, of the Orphans' Court.in

the estate of John Nanny, deceased. Mr.
Kaulty was widely known in busine.
circles in North and South America, and
id Europe, lie died at Uuenoa Ayers in
January, 1879, leaving an estate valued
st $500,000. He came to this country
from Ireland about sixty years ago. He

a a boy seeking his fortune. He ap
prentiend himsolf to a tanner in this
city. Ik-for- he was of age his master
failed. His master conceived the idea of
going to South America to engage in the
traffic in hides and wool. Young Naalty
accompanied him." When Nanny came
back to Now York he said that he had
been successful beyond his hopes. lie
deposited as a nest egg 850 of his savings
and went South again with decent
working capital, tie engaged in the
work of cattle-raisin- and wool and
hide exporting. In time ho purchased a
sheep ranch in Buenos Ayres, miles in
extent, and employed a rhiladelphian
to superintend the the rearing of his
flocks. His brothor Domnick, and his
mother arrived in this country about 12

years after John. The latter, who was
then growing rich, sent a genorous draft
to his brother, with instructions to buy
a home for bis mother. A home was
purchased in West Philadelphia, and
Uomnick and his mother lived there to-

gether until a few years ago, when Mrs.
Naulty moved to Greensburg, where she
died, in her ninety-sevent- h year.

John Naulty came North only at inter-
vals of years. He did not remain in this
city at any time for a longer period than
four months, except during the Centen-
nial year. Ue quiotly purchased con-

siderable real estate hore, that now has
grown to be worth about $70,000. lie
acquired consideiable property in New
York, also in other cities. IIo made
frequent trips to Europe, both for busi-
ness and pleasure. He was identified
with the house of 3. B. Hale k Co., and
his visits North were frequently to con-

sult them. His bankers were W. W.
DeForest & Co.,of New York.to whonihe
bent large sums for investment, At the
time of his death they held in his name
$1.0,000 in government securities. He
was a man of great reticence, and few
were acquainted with his affairs. He
conducted all his business matters, how-

ever, with the nicest method and the
most scrupulous regard for right. When
he lay upon his death-be- d he said: "I
owe no man a dollar, save for service in
this last illness."

He lived altogether in Buenos Ayres
shout 41 years. He had no relatives
there, but many friends, and he always
spoke of it as home, and even when here,
with his mother and among bis kindred,
longed to tet back. Ho was never mar-
ried, but his life was not without its epi-sod- o

of love. Years ago he educated a
beautiful girl who was to be his bride.
He sent her nbroad to the finest schools.
Sho ripened into an accomplished as well
as beautiful woman. Then he came to
o'aim fulfillment of her promise, Ilis
hair was gray; he might have been his
afliunced's father. His bride-elec- t could
never fulfill her pledge. Sho had met
another, younger, fairer. She had fallen
in love with him. She was to marry him,
though he had not a dollar. The old
man gavo up all his claim. "Marry," he
said, "and Uod bless you." When his
will was opened the name of the bride,
whom he had educated for another, was
found there, kindly remombered.

He was wandering always. He was
shipwrecked many times. Ho lost as
well as made fortunes. In a letter to
Mrs. William Conn, a cousin, to whom
he was much attached, he once wrote: "I
am sitting upon tho shore at Montovideo
looking at a ship and cargo, in which
my all is invested, burning to tho. water's
edge.. Some drunken sailors have resk- -'

lessly caused this disaster. If my insur-
ances in London have not been effected
then I do not own the coat on my back."
The insurances, however, were all right,
and the ruin which seemed io be
pending was averted. Oneo he was
stricken down in tho streets of Rio
Janeiro with typhoid fever. He was
known to no one. Charles J. Harrah, of
this city, happened to be in the city, and
learning thut the stricken man was an
American or a European hastened to his
assistance. He learned the sick man's
name from a bill of exchange which he
found in the man's . The bill
was drawn on an Euplish bank, and
called for XG000. Mr. Naulty was re-

moved to a hospital uud nursed back to
health by Sisters of Charity.

Upon his last visit to Philadelphia he
three basketsful of letters the

gathering of SO years. Among them
were notes for thousands of dollars that
had become outlawed. He was suffer-

ing then with softening of tho brain.
His memory was becoming impaired.
Mrs. Conn, at whose house be was stay-

ing, begged bin not to go South again.
"But I must go." ho said, "I want to
see my friends again; I
must settle up my affairs,"
"And you will come back when!" "I
cannot say; perhaps soon. How much
I have traveled! I have still a long voy-

age, and I cannot tell what is before me."
He sailed on his C3d birthday in a furi-

ous storm. The voyage was unusually
long, and when Mr. Naulty arrived at
Buenos Ayres his health was shattered.
He recovered somewhat, but soon de-

clined again, and in a year ho died. He
was buried in Bueno9 Ayres.

He had made a will in this city, dis-

posing of his North American property.
He wrote it nimnelf, and a wrangle fol-

io vo.l Dii lue question of intornrotutiou.
A duplicate was found in his trunk,
that was more clearly stated, and helped
to secure an adjustment of the difficulty
by r onipromise. After a number of in-

dividual Inquests, the property is given
to Domnick Naulty. The will disposing
of the South American estates was writ-

ten by a notary in Spanish. It pave the
bulk of Uftt ruM 'in Mr. Xsnlty's
.notber for life. She.at her death, gave
it to her son Domnick. De Forest ic Co.
were made distributors of John Nanlty's
property. The question before Judge
Ashman was as to whether toe estate in
North America w as liable to collateral
inheritance tax. After reviewing all the
circumstances and considering the tech-

nical questions thit arose, the judge de-

cided in the negative. The estate in
Buenos Ayres has not been settled.

It tak?s just three people to keep a se-

cret properly, bnt two cf the-thre- e mtui
be dead.

THE COUNTERSIGN WAS-MAIt-

ST MA0ARKT ITTISOS.

'Twin near the break of day, but Mill
Tb moon wm shining brightly;

The west wind a it pained the flower
Set each oneiwaying lightly;

The sentry alow paced to and fro
A faithful nigbtwatch keeping,

While in the tents behind bim stretched
Hii eoniradiw all were sleeping.

Slow to and fro the (entry weed,
iln rnu'kct on hit shoulder,

But not a thought of death or war
Was with the brave young soldier.

Ah, no! bis heart was fur away
Whereon a Western prairie,

A cottage stood. That night
The countersign was "Mary."

And there his own true love he law,
tier blue eyes kindly beaming.

Above them, on her d brow,
Her curls like sunnhine gleaming;

And heard her singing, as she churned
The butter in the dairy,

The song he loved the best That night
The countersign was "Mary."

"Oh, for one kin from her!" he sighed,
When up the lone mad glancing,

lie spied a form, a little fbrn,
With falt'ring steps advancing,

And as it neared him, sllontly
Ue gated at it in wonder;

Then dropped his musket to his hand,
And challenged: ''Who goea yonder;"

Still on it came. ''Not one step more,
lie ou ninu, child or fairy,

fnles vou givo (be countersign.
Haiti Who goes therct'' " 'Til Mary,"

A sweet voice cried, and in his arms
The girl he'd left behind him

Half fainting felt O'er many miles
She'd bravely toiled to find bim.

"I heard that you- were wounded, dear,"
Sho sobbed; "my heart was breaking;

I could not stay a moment, but
All other ties forsaking,

I travelled by my grief made strong,
Kind Heaven watching j'er me,

Until Unhurt and well?" "Yes, love."
"At las; you stood before me.

" They told me that I could not pass
The lines to seek my lover

Before day fairly came; but I
Pressed on ere night was over,

And as I told my name, I found
The way free as the prairie."

"Because, thank Uod I he said.
"The countersign is 'Mar)-.- ' "

A Lover's Unse.

Sir George Mackenzie, who flourished
in the last half of the seventeenth cen
tury, was one of the most eminent jurists
ever known in Scotland, besides being a
brilliant man of letters. He inherited
wealth, and during his busy life he added
so much to it that he became one of the
wealthiest men of his time. Aa a politi-
cian he was self willed and stubborn,
and at times violent. Betwoen himsolf
and the young Earl of Bute a strong po-

litical difference existed, which neither
showed a disposition to harmonize. Yet
the fori had fallen deeply in love with
Sir George's daughter, and the love was
by her returned. The lovers knew that
the stern old advocate would not consent
to their union. In fact it is doubtful if
Sir George would have admitted Bute to
the house as a friend. His feelings were
deep and bitter, aud he had been heard
to denounce the Earl as little better thnn
a renegade.

'The lovers put their heads together
ana consulted. They were eager to be
made man and wile. Of course the
young lady could elope and be married
clandestinely, aud the father could not
help himself, bnt ah I he could disin-
herit his recreant daughter, and this
must not bo. Tho young Earl was not
mercenary. The damsol's prospective
wealth, as heiress of her rich father Had
not given her a particle of extra attrac-
tion for him; yet he did not like the idea
of having his wife deprived of her just
inheritance, and naturally he did not
care to lose such a broad and grand e-
statefor this daughter was an only
child.

At length the Earl hit upon a plau,
and resolved to act upon it. - He visited
Sir Georgo in his chambers, whilo the
latter bold tho of'ce of King's Advocate,
and appealed to him for assistance.

Now, as man to man, in matters of bus-

iness, or in any way not involving broth-
erly love, Sir George hold tho young
Earl ih high esteem, and there was no
man of his acquaintance whom he would
not have assisted legally. Furthermore,
the advooate had not the remotest idea
that Bute loved his daughter or that he
was familiar with her.

"Sir George," said the Earl, when ho
was ready to open up his business, "there
is a young lady in this city whom I dear-

ly aud devotedly love, and she has con-

fessed ber love for me. Her father is
wealthy. Now sir, I coro not for the lu-

ll v's money, yet it would not be pleasant
forhejfuther to disinherit her. From this
you ean.judge that her father is opposed
to our union. At all events wo fear that
such is tho case. Now, my dear Sir
Georgo, I know that you would not hesi-

tate to avouch for my worthiness."
The old man nodded assent very pleas-

antly.
"And, sir, I think you would be will-

ing to exert your influence in my behalf
if I should marry the lady clandestinely.
Your infltieucn would bo effectual, I am
sure."

And so the Earl went oa until he had
brought Sir George not only to promise
his assistance toward preventing a

but so far had the keen old
lawyer ent"red into the spirit of the thing
tlii'.t he advised tne r.uri oy an meuun vu

0 ahead.
tt'li-- l" Iin cxnlatmnd forcibly, "the

ronn must bo blind, or a fool, w ho would

reject such an alliance forhisdaugnter--on- e

of the oldest names in the realm ; a

fair share of wealth and a coronet. Go

ahead, rov lord, and I will snstain you if

lean."
. 11,1 Furl went ahead. That very

evening he arranged with the lady, and
on the following aay tliey were privately
married.

Ia the evening Sir George missed his

daughter. Ho had jnst inquired for her
when a door w as opened and she and the
Earl of Bute entered, hand in hand, and
advanced straight to his chair and went
down on their knees.

Not a word of explanation was needed.
The old advocate caught his breath,
changed from a deith-lik- e paleness to a

fnrions flush half a dozen times, and
finally gave in.

"Sir George, henceforth I shall take
(rreat pleasure in sustaining my wife's

father," said the Earl.
A hot response was upon the parent s

Hps but he swallowed it, and gradually

s sense of the absurdity of the situation
possessed bim, and anon he burst into a

bpsrty langh, and the erring children
were forgiven.

WASinNOTOJt'a roiiTUAiT. You will
not leave Harper's Ferry without seeing
that strange freak of nature the por-

trait of Washington, as it is called on
Maryland Heights. It takes a oredulous
eye and a vivid imagination to discern a
profile of the first President on a small
rock away up the height, but there are
persona who rcoognize the likeness, or
think they do, and so the ambitious
tourist will never give up his quest un-

til he has formed somehow out of the
shaeless mass of rock above him a por-

trait and called it Washington. On a
small, smooth, red rock, about 200 fet,
I should say, above the water, is this
colobrated curiosity. Once And it and
it stands ont conspicuously, a perfect
faco of a man at least, if not of Washing-
ton particularly, looking up the Poto-

mac It is said that Washington him-

self recognized tho portrait, and would
stand for hours gazing at it in gloomy
meditation. It is in a fit place to have
foretold him of his greatness. Wash
ington Itepu limn.

tisjic MTkisaa iK.aiinosiiLa.
What M Uooil Thrr-aliln-g .Wartime

fata Do.

Canvoxville, Or., Aug. 2(1, 1882.
Messrs. O. Wetinjhmm it Co.,

Sehcnecteily, JvVw Yor k. Gontlemon:
We having purchased one of your thirty-inc- h

Separators, with horso power, of
your agent, Mr. Z. T. Wright, cheerfully
say it goes beyond our expectation, being
the fastest thresher, best cleaner, and
lightest draft machine we ever saw run,
and it does not waste any grain. We

have had over twenty years' experience
in threshing and run many different
styles of machines, but yours is the bo..
In three hours' run this morning in
damp . oats, have run out nearly 700

bushels. We would recommend any
one needing a thresher to buy a Westing-house- .

Yours truly,
John Jackson,
Isaac Boyle,
J. L. Boyle.

We, the undersigned farmers and resi-

dents of Douglass county, Oregon, say
the Westinghouw machine bought by
Messrs. Jackson Boyle, beats any ma-

chine we ever saw in lightness of draft,
cleaning, saving and fast threshing,
having run at the rate of over sovcu
bushels per minute since starting.

J. L. Casto, W. W. Jackson,
John Tiller. Wm. It. Wright,
Andy Carson, T. J. Butcher,
J. L. Boyle, C. Anderson,
Lewis Chapman, G. A. Gee,
Jas.F.Gazley.jr., Marcus Bmcias.

Hew Market Theater,
On Monday, August 21st, the famous

Hattie Moore Comic English Opera Com-
pany will commence an engagement at
New Market Theater, Portland, which
promises to be the operatic event of the
season. There are 28 artists in the com-
bination, and all of the best oporas will
le given in a thoroughly artistic manner.
Manager Stechhan is bound to have tho
best attractions that can be obtained.
After the closo of the Portland season the
company will travel the entire circuit
controlled by Mr. Stechhan.

Why are Boas Boot. Hie Bent?
Bocause they are mado from selected

materia.
Because they are all made by white

men.
Bocause they have STAGED SEAMS,

and will not rip.
See thut our naiiio is on ovary pair as

in advertisement in this paper.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Send $1.00 toW. D. Talmer, Portland, lor one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great A. O. U. irV. paper.

Mnven'e onetime s herry Tootli Paste
An nronmtic combination for tho preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is fur sujierior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
imndsomeopnl pots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis A Co., whole-

sale agents, Portland, Oregon.

Frank Aboil, the Portland photographer, has
lately added the, most magnificent show of pic-

tures ever seen in tho city. 1 1 is Imperial panels
as seen on tho Front street entrance to the gallery
are genuine, works of art and will beat the closest

inspection.

Billy Matthews, the grent song and dunce,

artist; Mollie Archer, Ida ('lienor, Irene linker,
and Flora Franks are delighting the audiences
at the Elite theater in Portland nightly. Uo

and see the popular flow of amusement.

Turkish lluos. Send to John B. Garrison
107 Third street Portlan 1, for catalogues ot do--
ngns.

Garrison repairs all kinds ot sowinit machines.

Kip'smed at foot of this column.

SSS KIT:
MlOtV ( ANK F4CrORY.

DIXON, HKIINMTKIN A1 .'0.-C- orf Front and
Mtrk, I'riltu.l, mttmiinrtiirentof all kind of nliuvv
fimcsi. Kf'ii'i for f!itliiru

Ml KM Al

Tilt; Ml Mr A I, PATIV K.- -A monthly Jour-ii.-

ut miifflr (iHith vocal and liirUriimntJ,) riiit 10
any tvWivs fur Aoru Pt year, A'Mivn W'uYy II.
Allen, MiiIKhcr and niuslr ileftliT, 1M Third ntmt,
Portland, ('rttiil'iirit fr'.

N RVKTORH.
Ws l. M4I KK. Civil fc,ni;h.tM-r- , tmlrui-to- anrl

MirvfVnrH. Ollict Itoom No, H .aip HiilMIng,
Kant J'ortliiiid. All kinds of survt)in and drafting
d'HM fur Hfiy n:ir of thf rnttntry.

K.iKKKIIX
EMY'lkf: 11.4 k l; H i iT'tilnnion. Vm ft

Ktilir. l'roH. Maiiiifit'tiirfni of II lot bmul, Hoda.
rti iili. Htitir, Kutloii,Hu(THrand Hho Fly rracktT.
opit-- from the trade holUitcd mid promptly at
ti'iidfd to.

V. 4i. tl i:.K Al ru.-l- w Front Mtrtfi,
U'lfhinif'on. Or4. mUl, mineral wats-r- ral(

., analyfHd. Aawtyii for (Cold and mIIvit
?:i.:ilin-- imMui from to .V Hold dtint bought
and ham made. Orders by mail curt fcilly attended
to.

J. II. MrlVTOHH.-Co- r. Front anl Hiark. Ctanm
analyrtu made if ivtal. nilnnU water, etc.

aw i) t of L"ld, nli ver, itvl or ripwrt from
IHniV r. P. If rv'V 'o"Ml'ltiir CmihIi.

II. P. K K.V FI) Y. Attorney nd couitavusr at
ijiW ilMw A UekMM'a building. luteal buftlneat

rtiiliiUifcr to loiters J'ateni fur In venti'm, befort
Hnf-ii- Oiiit r In th Court, a hkMhIiv.

MEN AND WOMEN,
TV.v. an'! tfrR fcnronp who want hffh!, plr.nt

In whk-- from Si u $10 int dav caii i nire
will their itAniiinl p.Mt'nV a.ltlri. lo u

Mild rervlvi. wnr llnr;rtltlYe elreiilnni.
II. II. SJrtrhell V ., So. M7 Iron' atrftt-- t

Portland.

rpitE "WHITE." WE HAVE TH1H PAY lOI.I
A ourenllrlnlrKt ln.an.1 Irmnl. rrd tli agi-nr-

of ihe M H1n to Xr. John B. M.rri

mi, of 17 Thirt r . PurtUnd, Or. Mr, (itmpn
will hermfu-- r Mipplr the arowlnf drauuid fur Una

r aoO popular atwU. macturi.
ai.it MUX HARK

Liver and Kidney disease! vetoed by Dune TiUa.

STAV--

EYE & EAR IN FI KM AM
1HD

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Umu4 tot. rMH a4 WwmI Ma,,

Mala rarllia.,lr.
Pr. Ptlliliiuii, late ITotewor of Ky A Kar IH- -ai

In III." Mnla-a- llrrtlii-ii- ( ..( Wll.ailifllo I lilt mil)'
naaem-ir- a fine liuihlina on a heuuiiful eletaiHiu in
I Or aiHilh wrt iif ih ray aiul la pr. rvt lo aivoimi-Ut- r

ioih-iii- . .uh.t,., ih.iii all Oh- --u lh Ki;,KK or TIIKOAT. .tlxi aill pay until atleolh.il In
jicnwiia laooniia mi.trr cimota' aiTertlmia,
and lo l. . lo w..iiian,aiHl ruler a lluil
IMl nuiiliHT ..I cm.., n.s'iui .iiiioiM'meiit.

The t pn.thiea II.M.ie (or men ea- -i
lib all liir i. l,y KiniM- - rnitiiiil uli IIm

beM nmlu al nkM in t,i-- l.i in IIik metmiill.
OiiMUliliiit I'r. I'lolip Hurvrf

Prof, of Uiwaw. hi wiiiiii ii ami n III Hie amlual
oVpannii-ii- l M illaiiietir 1'nlven.liv.

Ali I'r. J. M. r Hn.wiie, I'rof. ill l"Uyoloy ninl
dep t. Wlllann-ll- e Cinreralty.

tot an) amount nf reii n and a.tren
UK. J. M. ril.RINUIXIV

Vmr. IX and Wwdilaatoa Kta., Pwrliut4, Wr.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
PI I atraai, Partlaa4. Oi a

ens), rirroL ajib AMatvamoa

WILLIAM COLLI KK,

MACHINIST.
Dealer la X w ad

sIX'OM' HAM) MACHINERY,

MudlaaaNt., Parlluad, Or.

Pnrtlea aVatrlaa: Kollrra, Paalnea wr SAW
Ml I.I. MAIIIIMKY rnaarcar

hy addrraMoa Mr. S'ttlMfr.

New mid Sorond Hand Machinery

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

Bpeelal atUoltaa llraa to lh sal ot

Wheat, Oats, Flonr, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

tea tor WEEKLY PRirM CURRENT. naUsd
frea an applloaUoa.

liberal AdMnct on Consltrnractit.
Ooosieon a its and Orders Solicited.

41 -- BOUT T., rOKTLAXD, OB.

Xr F(ir('uts,Hunis,
Soies,Holls,plle
(akrd Ureastx,

K r ?v ' Corns, ('tc.,lt ha?ii UO (Hllftl.

Sold Ity Jnig
gUU and ronn
try stores at 10
cents per box.

ISPI
UIXTAHHAKT THE 1IENTIN THE CITY

All Modern Improvements. Open all day.
J. II. IIRF.NNF.R. PrnHar

KC0X0.HY IS WEALTH.

And by nnylng Vonr

liOOTS AND SHOES
FIUIM TIIK

New York Hoot and Shoo House,
No. HIS Flral fttreet,

Uftneon Yumhlll anil Tuylor, rorlluiul

TOV ADD TO Yorit OWV WKAI.TII AND I1Y

that mi'Kiis niiike the whole country rli hir. We
liiire Jimt rccelvifl the moHt elcitHiit Hlork of lgiHn
ever hniiiKhl to I'orlliuiil.wlilrli we lire hcIIImk iilruli'S
Ihul no other Iioiikm'HM. When you ramie to Hie cliy
hrlug In your w hole family ami we will aril them
KihmIh at HHioiilhhliiirly low prfri'H. Onlera fmm the
raniutry will lie promptly utl.'inl.Kl to, anil we will pay
niKht on all it.io'li hiii to you.

$1000 HEWAKD
BE PAID TO ANY TKIINONWILL a more elfiHrlun! remeily limn

Dr. Kwk'ii Sure Cure for Catarrh,
Which has stood the teat for fourteen yeum I'hynl
clans, DriiKKlKta, and all who have uaeil and

tested It. priiounce It apvellte for the cure ol
that loathsome diataae. Try ll. Your druguM Iiuh
It, .

Dr. Kra'k IhnroMithly linden lands, and is eminently
surceHNful In the treatment of alleartinlc am. tllfll-ea-

dlarMara of iM.th arte and ull waea, liavliiK
nimle a specially of llielr iieatnient fur fourteen yeani
He treats (tonrrr without iikIiik the knife. Ill lavor-It- e

pri wrlpllm la filrtilaliiMl ui Indy putlrnta Vrt.
No liuly aliould he wlllmut It. Youiik. mlildle Hiled or
old, male or female, li.wuilty or a life of niiuYrliur m

your Inevltahle 1hiiii mileMi you apply In time to the
physician who unite mland. mid In competent t. Ireui
yourcuae. WaMte no more time nor muiiey

pht All r.milnuiili al imiim attended
to with dispatch, and an ntrlctly conlltleuilnl. Mcili
ineanent to any purl of t'irciiiani, leati.

moiilala, and a Phi of printed iiitenllniu furiilNlied 01.

uppllcalloll. )tl I.I A'l'IO IHt t:. Incliw
athrce-'eu- t swt.p fur IIkI uii.I iwlflri-- i lilt JAM- -
a'l.('K,.o. IWKlmt mirel.l'orlluiid. Ur.

SKYM0UII, SABIN&C0.,
Manufnctiirera of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER

Portable Engines Si Horse Powers,
And Sole AK'ul" for the following oelehraled

Farm and Itoad Machinery':
The Rnndnlph llN4r.
The N I iiihI ii nl Hr I f. K u he Hen per,
Thn Niundiird l.laht Mnwer,
"I h Iroa Klna l t'iMl- lit Mower,
The VlrlorSlelf-IHim- p MnlkV hllhe,
TheHinndnrd ll.inil.Dump tillk j Itnke,
The Hockey lii-wl- Itrllla Mud Meedera,
The f 'aleltrated atrrtano Plnwa.
Tke H klliwaur A Krlrhaia Wapin
We ponlliilly Invite all wantiiuf anvthlna In nur line

Ui come and ace on, and if you cannot come, send for
our l'rc lint and Cutaloaue.

K. W. AI.LF.V, Mannger,
ni37wlf and fMI Pleat Ml.. Pnrld. Or.

aOrt- - Write to Clavtland Dlsptaury,
r W r CIiTeland,0.,forrampBitin
Ur t f)l IfJ plain sealfl envel- -

f I J fI "AVRu117fr "firorSfjl HjIIII'alrMgMlfornirinf

testlronlsl, I " himple, Cheap, Never Fa .

K.r tne Intereat of the puhlk:, 1 lutve reaulvrd lo do
i w"rk al tlieae price, :

f ontlnnon.ftwa, Work-To- r lula 1.1tol0
I hi iinM I'lute Mm la
Netuf 'l eelh aa Kulther .... I Uttand upwuid
telur Teeth ua Icllulold. .. 1 UOand apward

Flllis IMI.4ll.W.H
ksllter and Hour Klllle-- a 1 OO and apward
Katraclloaar Teeth. wllhUaa. S)l X

riKKl.'I4-- W Klnrt street, over Prentice', miiklc

Or. II. M. BI MN, lleaUat.
Orllec k.Mira. all haara.
Tacth extracted allhaataaa, HO CU.

RilTISELL 01 ITOijssrifiiiijo

SCHENECTADY,
KEW TOBai.

BRANCH BODKE,

PORTLAND,

We are now receiving a full Una of our CVle heated
aaa iTaetiaa hiiim, uur neiwnunr ituiimiig.niroiig ana intrant and unequaied as a
aad rtaa aavlaa Threakar and baa I he beat Hhoa movement and Kiddie for sriutrallug WlldOau

heal, uur ltr-uw- are ( VHiiHt. t. Kaay Hunnlng and don't break dowa. war liaaia Is an luii
aient long Deeded; Wela'hs I Mo la WSwO la lea
SkirdtMawaiaraadrarllodoliiesaaiawork. l
aud tlireahen hava been la aucceaafol ooeratkin for rear.

avarl'leaa aeod for our DacrlPtlra alaloaaamp yoax oruer.
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Engine. Firnlihed u Reasonabla Teraa.

O. I?. DART,
OFFICECommfrclal Dock, Foot of HoitImb street, Portland, Orrft.

THJS VHLY iWSTITUTlOrt u i io &AtiU ON THE COAST
WbersaTo igladyorcentlenutncanolitalnaTboniugli Bustncaa Kduraikia

At a Coat to proportion to Urns Kognged.

i mpyof Ih. COI.rMRIA OOMMKIU'IAI. COLLLOK JOVKNAL, containing fall Itiforaiatlsn,
MailrertoaiiyaiKirrwon appik-atto- .tuareaa

P.O.Uoiaiu.

mmmmii

rnrConsninptlon, Aaf hmrt, RronrttltlH,
Catnrrh, Iy!M-ii- . Ilfailurhp, IK'lill-l-l

jr. Nt'UrHUIn. Khvumitllaiil. Br (I Mil
tlirouiomitl Ktsordcra, lirk-age- a

limy Im roiiveiilenlly aetit by t
nrraa, remly for InimnllaH" ua at liwina.
lend) for fifr a on the Sixygrn

Atlilrrna alio rojtrMora,
1U1, llll Uli yni NireH-t- , I'hIU., Fa.

or II. i:. MA IIIIMM, l'nrine lertHwIlory,
OA rry M,kn rrnurlaco. wL

San Francisco Gallery.
W. II. TUWajK, Piup.

PORTLAN P, OR., ("OK. KIKHT and UOHUlsON

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS

IN THE

Highest Style ol Art.

Chlllrr'a PI rt urea m 8iaclally,
Ihl (( tilery loads all olliers on the Norm wit

Coart, baring bolter fsi liltlcs, tnoro accci-orio- n

and a larger corps ol Irslned arllsu lhau auj gal-
lery Dortb ol Haa Kraiicisuo.

RRlsf TDIlt BARIPd.

DR. SPINNEY,
K. 11 Kaaray atraai,. V.,

Treats all Ckraala aad paalal SI

YOUNG MEN
TTTnO MAY Bit BTJFFKRINQ FROM THU KF--

T cU o routhfnl fulllea or Indlioretlon, will do
well U avail thrniMlVM of this, th reteit bona
fVfTlK.il at tha alur of iillVrliir humanity. HR
HHINNKY will jruarante to foriVlt IMjU for rverff
raw of Kepilnal WeakneM or prlvata dlneaaiof anv
-- liidorctiaracter wbkcb ha uudorukaa aud UU lo
cure.

MIDDLE-A- CD MKN.
Th-- T aitmaiiT at tbf at of thirty foafitf who

ire in tub led with tno frequent evartiaUoim of thtbladder, often aeecomiiaiiled by a illtrht mimrtltif or
biiriitiiffMomation and a weakening of tht ayntm lo
a manner thn patient cannot aecmint for. On rxani
InlitK the urinary denonlta ft ropy aedlment will often
be round, mid aortietlmea imall livrtlelea of albuiiifD
will appear, or the colorwlllb of atbln mllklHh Una,
aLt'dn ch aitb'.ntr lo a dark and tnrpd
Tberrnre many men who die of thla dllMrulty, gn(h
rant of thecttuw, whleh la tli ammd itutra of heml-ii.-i-

Weaknena, Hr. H. will jriiaranten a perfect run U
all mich raiiei, aud ft healthy retturatlon of th Menlto-mitmr-

oricana,
Oltli'e lloiira 10 fnlanrl 8 In i Mnndjava frnm 10 Im

II A. M. CoiiBUltutlou treo. Thorough namlnalloa
and advice. t

uau or add reaa DR. ft PI V WRY arte CO..
No. II Karny trt. Han Fram-laeo- al.

rphla graat MtrvaglSl.
fnnoMFiFi nnill aulna Keamd aad

Merva Toale la the le-

gitimate result of over )

t ears in nracticaitm UN FAILING t'KKTAIN
Willi

I V, Nervims ami J'liyal-i- l
llelilllir, Hemliial

WeakneM. Nnermatitr.
flaXf &'! nlr'""'' l'r""llrrliea.Kni.
U X 'l J t .Tllllliiil lions, lniiiteiicy, K.
ll Vurf' Vvlll,l'r,l Vltalliy, l'rema-I- I

.IllV.'l Alllllliiire liecllne nml !.
IILUUV-NAIUIII-

or' aiANHUOM. fmin
awMHnsBBaMMnalwliateTer caiiie imxttici'il.
It cum iica awl iiurlilns Hie lild, Hireiiitilieiis the
Nenres, llraln, Miisi'lea, Uweatlnn. Heprniiiii'tiva Or
gans, and Physical ami !' ntal ra'iillifs. II
suiis any uiinuttiral dehllltatiig dniin upon
the system, preventing liiviiluniary liwae., lie.
titillating dreams, reuilnal loaaea with the urine,
etc., mi drutruclrea to mlnil ami hmly. It Is

asure ellmlimtiir of all KIHNKY AND III.AIHiMt
tt)MIM.AIN'rN. IT CONTAINM NO INJI KIOI'S
INOKKIIIKN I'. Ta thnae ansrerlna rrarn the ef.
feela uf yuothfal ladtaerelluaa wr nrtati, a
leedy. Ihiiroua-t- t and aermanent 14 KK I

Ol A 11 AM' :.!. 1'rlre.H.IS AU per hlttle,ur live
iMiltlia III cane with full dlrei'luilis ami advice, St'O.
rU'iit aeriire from otiaervalion to any alilrc. upon re
cclpt nf price, r To he hm! only of

llr. '. I. Nalfleld, IIM Keiirtiy .tr-- rl.

Ran Kmncla'o, I'al. I 'oiiriiI lai Ion, alhctly connden
llul, by letter or at oIMch, r'KKK. Kiirlhecniiveiileiice
of puifi'Mia, hiiiI In order to secure aecrccy, 1

have ailonteil a private wlilrcas, under wlis h all pack
agvnare furwnnleil.

tkia i. iioTTi.r vnr.K.
Milfflclent to nil Wits merit, will lie aelit to any one
applying hy letter, stating his aynipUitus and ag.
L'nniliiui.lcalions wtrlclly omfidt'iiUal.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPOSIUrJ.
WM. BECK sSiSON

IiniMirtcrs and dealer. In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Hod, x"fs
Kwls, ;4-;'- :' HoatH,

Mum, .ilLb-- ; Miirgi-oi- i

.f" -

UaNkrW .tfr" ' H-:"- . Line

IsV KiKilm ol

Leaders,

11 aided and Tapered Oil lk Uuev

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
fMaa.l 1RT fai..n.l t., Pwrtiiii. fir

f!

nil fill Y. F V1' A l nipnir ''.it,IIUWIIi t'rti e ''. Dry Mre ami Inaulita
torn mailed on rcliit l price, with full direction fi.r
i. .etc. K. t. MKIIlMKllk. t Co.. Urugila HI Kir. I

tret, Pnrtlaiid. Or. hole Aaeiita for linn. Paciri
r iuii. -

The Klshop Soott Oram mar School.
AM) DAY PIK MOYM

VIVMIMIINO Men, will l !ii It. afth year U'.uVf
IU preaent aiaiiairenieiit Meil. (. ImC. lTeprea rmvs
for coileae or lnwn.a. The lea. Ii log la practical and
tuorougn, and dlaclplirie airlct. Hend fur twelfth are
uuaJ ralauajus. gili.g coDinieie u.tor nirnr pnptie.

A'ldrewl, t. V . UllX. M. ll.. Ilea.1 ataater.
uea furtlaud. t'regv

WWA W-a--f- a'

OGN.tf
aeparntara. lrer and Tread Powers, PWi

than to averaf enain ot same power, and oara
durable and aasy lo tuauag. lluudreua of Uww

Manager.

aad Prla) List and Dirsstlgata thofbstkly

ma
W,K.IAM1

A CAKI).
Dr. .Moody, ui' Xoiv York VUjp

nr. uIm ut Hi Ihiutin 1'ritvllrtN c

A wunl to l he MiluU'- -( uiiNiiltaiU.il ffw.

I IhvltMtH'-Vb.n- o ninii'T wlmt tlii lr 1Imi4i my
It", in cmII mill (or iln-m- l n tMfurv
UdiiIum; nil hnH-- i, fur tl will tMMi vmi nuililriK. I an
1IU rMlNKIIllMi'llH Ml HI NiMH MllW IN H luir lr!MC C

ntuklnff ftritn. I will cinl'nvur to Ih nunlt In mf
(iilMiii Hint n'tiMihif h in my rltnrK h. I cImIih m4 it
nir vrylHHly, lut to curt ull llml van In turvl. I
Iihvh hiitl" twi'tiiy yi'rtna.' mittsTiil iirni'tU Ui tm
trrttinifiit n( Ihitli Dt'iiti1 iiihI rhniiili iIiwimmh. I hvt
IcH'ittf) in rurliHiul. iuhI ull I Hsk tn thutymi nvm u.fc
fttlr. unhtaM'tttnul, ny wlilch I Imi,h Ui mvtlt your im
llili'iirt, mid (ftvn ntlrt rMtMwciritn to Mil mitTvrim
iiiiiimmiy. My niMitmloti Iian Immii ariiulmt by brim
runillil with my ,Mitl nl, lltnniKli Jnrnut NiirovtiU,l
jMi'th-e- , htiili lit Ktimjtr it ml In (bin rtiiititry, Mint
Hiiilliiii(ty kf'iinK up with Ummik. I know I lie cutt
mill ri'iiii ily urcilnl, not hy Kiit'fwwuik, tH by nr

In my tM'Htinnt of ninny (lliiviiw I mnkt nf
ni'W nuMhiHl of urt. 1h trrHtiiiriil In ntiitpl nml tW
iiMmt It'Huilili' of nil. Tlirrt In no iihnleHJumt

Imtt'Ver Hittnlliir tl irt'uliiH'iit. I invltt mI1hp
to visit iiiui con In-- iliomwlvf .. Irv

Inn me to verify tlit uwrllon thHt tlirrt low nvvrt
fxhti'i, h m NturtlliiK mniI ImititMltHti In ft.
rtlW'trt. lli' iioIihI t'lirntiv MiIh.im Iwndlt'd In lujr
Itrm-lr- i P, rt fiidor d nml Hinivitl by the ftu'iilitt-n-

IhiiIi KuriH hihI Ami-ri- i n, Tht bt iiptlrUU rliv- -t

Hrt (NTi'4'iitlbli Mlmiit finui tht nlitrt, t'sim-- rvirnntrU
liiruniblf, nndnl VfarM nlitndliiK, ylWdtoltn mild but
woniirrful ItiMui'iic. Ami In no rivw ran llu lnat-li- u

nt be Htlt'tiiti d w lb Itie IruM dnnncr, thereby ie- -

liflntrll lobe tln limit liannb-- iki nt In thomir).
tlrt, Thne wlin wlhh in niply for wlvlctt ol iretttiueul
muv'niiitldi'iitly do wi wiilniullieMlutloii nrditlblenrr.
hb, tbe niimi timid nmy relv mi tbnt Invlolnble wrrecy
wild b Iiiin ulninly nnivefl tin lld uf mi Hlpnlv

l re)iitntlou bnmd.
'UHfH hi lm tn uted by nrifpf,ni1iiKf' when n vw-loii-

Interview Ik ImiHirVtlble, pntvldlnfc the pHtleiiM
will minutely dettdl nil of tbeir IhmHIv InflrmHtb'N n4
meiititl dlHltirbHiireH written In itlmple mid mtttimJ
niyli'.iinil In lut oidHnrt with (be neei wutry deiulliot
IbVlrnwit feeling, Oh perwoniil Interview, however,
even with iMtU niK reilitlnjf ut n ol'limre In blnbly t
nimble when prnrtrrnhle, uml will more I bun rvijr
tbeimllenl the fifeuM mid trouble of m Irtp to I.

The udvHiitHKi' ' t'ven it vKlt im' ntnrrnt mi
timnifold. A Mnle vlhlt In mnnf ( Kh h will em-- Mr
dmMor to form mi wcnmte opinion mid iiolemitti nlun
wbleli mlifbt be lost ftU(ht uf In
pmtlnilurt.v when mlrrowoplc And rlieintcHl nnnly
hIh la abfiolntely iiereHMury, I'sttleinn not reU-- I

UK In the elty who wMi to trunniu-- t tbelr biiitrieav
tbroutih the iiiHihot by exprewi ran hHB lheneee-Hitr- y

remedleN M'lil lo itny HddnM or left t any y

Hint ton or cumrb olllifln OreKon or W'HHbiiiHMi
lerrltoiv until in ml lor, mrenlly piu'ked and

wenled. lilll-- and HeHldetire, VOit Klrnl nlreei.
IMiHiniK .11 an i VC, Unld'n New llulhllnn, furtier
and t oliimhiu, Portland, Uickuii.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AND SHOES

Arc the BEST and COST SO MORE thnn
IMber Hrands and If the Men-ban- t wlla
nlinm you Trade does not keep our Good

It Ih heeaiwe It IMYS belter to sell
pair of Boot or Slne crer TWe
MoiitliH thup ererj FOUR or FIVE.

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR

Te make. All .Merchants In Oood Credit
enn proeine IIioKe (Joodg at our ITm-hmix- es

lu I'ORTLAM) or Xan Frnne Iwo.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

IIKCHT BROS. CO.

STENCILS I S'tte
SEALS,

xix EioaATgK, : a rwr srr.
rOBTLABf ,OK,

SEWING MACHINE ASTORE 167 THIRD ST.
V

aaraiKisia Bo

ON SHORT NOTICE.

j r '
t a .

MALE. Y THMAD.
. IV

OKRIBAI. AO ESTmy roa Taa

'7HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

141.(MM It i;WAltX
a.nvonk who will i.p.kxF4jK A JllltMi'aH)raMir Dm

iut t lM- - I Mltlnirs imI, wilt tt trrftprfii cuttm. printing ft iwt fttllhR
ifiuniriit. Krvna. lniirtiviii. iiii tavt Jir
iitrfD nt-'- l'. A(rM io bII and im ti wuttixi
,n rT town. irKl tuffrit rn a..k nio
I U I'j iJ-- S ilitr. KhAA.iHUi JIl,liN,' . ,.. W. T


